
There are many good ministries 
but precious few real movements. 
Ministries that connect with the 
lost, win people to Jesus and 
build up believers are great but 
true multiplying movements are 
even better: equipping workers, 
appointing and releasing multiplying 
leaders into the harvest fi eld.

Jesus did far more than model good ministry, He built a 
spiritual movement that has been multiplying disciple-makers 
around the world ever since. How do we realign our leadership 
with the mission of Jesus and SHIFT our focus from ministry to 
movements? What practical insights can be gained through a 
careful study of the life and ministry of Jesus? What timeless 
principles did He model to apply as we seek to be movement 
building leaders today, truly following Jesus?

In this day conference you will be challenged to go deeper 
into the gospels’ account of the life and ministry of Jesus 
to discover a simple over view of the Master’s strategy for 
disciple-making. You will be challenged to refresh your 
Christology and make it the practical foundation of your 
approach to life and mission. You will receive fresh insights 
into your present ministry with some practical tools for ongoing 
evaluation.

Although complete in itself, the SHIFT:m2M Day Conference 
provides an overview of a more extensive 15 month process 
of leadership development comprising 10 days of intensives, 
retreats and peer interaction all supplemented by detailed 
personal study through the gospels. The SHIFT:m2M 
leadership process is a life changing journey of rediscovery 
that realigns life and ministry to Jesus the movement builder.
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SYDNEY MELBOURNE BRISBANE

Date Thursday 10th February 2011 Wednesday 16th February 2011 To be announced

Time 9am to 3pm 9am to 3pm

Venue Northside Conference Centre
Cnr Oxley St & Pole Ln, Crows Nest

CCCA Mission Centre
1/8 Anzed Court, Mulgrave

Speakers Bill Hodgson & John North Bill Hodgson

Price $50 $20

Register www.movementbuilders.com.au

Movement Building LeadersMovement Building Leaders
SHIFT:m2M ‘Taste & See’ Day Conference

What’s Covered?

  Movement Building Leaders: the Person God uses.

  Movement Building Leaders: purpose and passion.

  Movement Building: The Process modelled.

  Movement Building: The priorities unfolded. 

  Practical applications to the leader’s life and ministry. 

  Workshop groups for peer interaction and discussion.

Day Conference Speakers

Bill Hodgson is the National Director 
of Campus Crusade for Christ 
Australia. Bill has over 30 years 
experience working in the Australian 
mission fi eld.

Bill launched SHIFT:m2M with John 
North in 2010 and will be speaking at 
all three Day Conferences.

John North is a Bible Teacher and 
Evangelist with Ambassadors for 
Christ International Australia and is 
based in Sydney. John is a co-author 
of the LifeWorks evangelism tool 
and launched GrowthWorks, a small 
group tool to help Christians move 
into long-term spiritual growth.


